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TARZAN OF THE APES
The Thrilling Adventures of a Primeval Man

; and an American Girl
: By EDGAR MCE BUItUOtfGHS

Copyright, Ian, by A. r Mcctur Company.
synopsis.

iehft chryttm. Urrd Ureystoke. embarks

PUrSiaffor ll)r?thiS "eV Africa, trtiete Rd

to immg ventular position. Mutiny
breaks eat and John and Alice Oayton t
put ashore, i

AttackeJ h it great ahthrofold ape, Clay-tu- ft

Is cated by hla wilt, but th ditng
beam atraclia hC aftd" tnaMerw her e that
eh Iosm hr mmd. A eifiid li botn to the

Mq. a rr later Alice dies, leavlne
CtaiWM wltli the chlM.J.Vn t n i eventually MM by the

t-j- apes which infest Ui place, od his
child la lapimrd br n hos own
offspring hae been tilled. In the aps tribe
the, baby child l called Tarsan, rntahing

lie la brought up Ue
of the ttpea

-- tumbling en rt pilnted book In hl dead
ather' aback) Tirn, aged 10, actually

!tame lo rend, In a (aahlon. Ily tha time
le la It he li a n man.
Tariai,, defending the mother-ap- e who

nae nurtured him, kills the ape Tutxnt.
ami enitra inio a aeaair atmerle with

larcntk, one or the hesds ot the e

Tarsana greater mtntai enaowmrm maaes
Mm liowef umonr the ape. AIpo he
mens man tor tne nrsi time. black
cannibals coma into the nelghboihood ot
the aw tribe.

Tawan haMiwif nrnflAlenl In the nan nf
bflw, brnl irtmt. Kiplorlhg hie rather a hut.
Tartan eoniea upon his lather's photograph,
a diary arid oinr effects .

By killing Ktrehtk TarAn becomes kins
ef hla tribe

Vague longings for another life beset Tar-ka-

He Irels that he muat leave hla tribe
and aeek belnrs ot hla own kind. JinklhK
a nnal vlalt to tha cabin or hla inther,
Tarsan ineeta with white men. He see the
lahitfa kill one or their otvn number Then.
put tin ir up a ln, written Uhorloual)', an- -
nmlnefni- - hla prenence, he deports. The
whno men, antr a while girl, ars on nn
expedition or Home eon. Tney are pujli

the aucn
raan mava the life or John Clayton,

whA liaa atlcceeded to tha title ot i.ord
Creritoke Prbfetior rorlar, and.hla rerre-tar- y

memberu of the party, 'get lot In the
Jane Porter and . Kemeralda, her

maM. We 1M Tnrssna fnthera hut Vly
ton goes In Search of the ioet men. The
aaimra nuo broiiKht tne pnrty. ceicri anr.
return tr tlw ahlp

Tarion Inilona'CInyton anJ sees lilrn en-
counter a ,lon. As the lion crouche for a
eprin: Tufion sends nn arrow Into the
IhVe flank. Then he kills tho )lon with hla
knife. Clayton realizes the Identity, of
Tarsan Jt ltlnic of the Apea am thank,
blm In Eeellsh. Clayton tollona Tairan'
guidance Into the forest. Suddenly fie heara
a murriod thot In the but the two women
croueh ffnrfully, hearlnB a heavy body
brush; against tne sldo ot ino caoin,

A non iireaKa nair inrouan lattlcn.
Mis I'otlcr fires, hit, but does not kill .the
lion, who renews the attack. .Aa trie linn
enters the hut Tnraap, bearing Clajton,
breaks In and Tartan breaks, tho llona
back. Then He disappeared leaving the
man and. tho women wondering.

Tarsan rescues frafesnor Porter and Miy
l'hllandcr from a lion and starts to lrnd
them back io their camp, but they are
loath to follow.

Tarsan, forcibly sayea the lives of the
professor Jnd his aenlstant. .Thenthe
watches the sailors of the ship whl--

brought the party, set out for sea. In the
cabin Clayton discovers from a ring that
the skeleton they found l of Lord Ore- -
atok, his own 'relative. The two other
skeletons are taken to be those of Allco
Clayton and the child. The professor real- -

lea ,from tho ahapo of the head that the
. enild Is not a hunum being, but says notn- -

fleeting; another vessel, the plrate-satlo-

return and bury treasure on tho tiland.
Tarann watches then digs up the treasure
crrt and waikia onv witn it.

Tarzttn steala a letter written by Jane
Porter and deciphers It. Ho learna from
It that the party does not know that
Taraan of the Apea and their strange
protector are ana ana the same. He writes
his name on Uio letter and returns It,
Tnrzan' provide food and safety for tho
marooned party. One dny .lane, whom
Tarran 'worships, walks Into the forest.
Targan .walls Impatiently for her.

CltAPrch. XVIII-(Contlnu- ed).

While ho waited, ho passed the time
printing n messaso to her; whether he
Intended Riving It to her ho himself could
hot have tcfld. but ho took' Infinite pleasuro
In seeing his thoughts expressed In print

In which ho was not so uncivilized after
all. He wrote:

I am Tarzan o the Apes. I wnnt
you. I jkn You are mine Wo
will Uyo hero together alnys In my
house'. I will bring you tha best fruits.
the tenderest deer, the finest nieatB
that roam the Jungle. I will hynt for
you. r am the greatest of the jungle
hunters. I will fight for you. I am
the mightiest ot the Jungle fighters.
Tou are Jano Porter, I saw It In your
letter. Wben you so this you will
know thftt It Is for you and that Tar-
zan ot tho Apes loves you.
As he-- stood, straight as a young Indian,

by the floor, waiting after he had finished
tho message, there came to his keen cars
a familiar- - sound. It was the passing- of
a rfreat apt through the lower branches
of the forest.

For un Instant he listened Intently, and
then fiom the Jungle camo the agonized
Hcream of a. woman, .and Tarzan of the
Apes, dropping hW first love letter upon
the ground, shot like a panther Into the
forest.

ClaytoHi. also, hoard the scream, and
Profesaor Porter and Mr, Philander, and
In n f?w minutes thoy came panting to
the cabin, calling out to each other a
volley 'of excited questions as they ap-
proached. A glance within confirmed
their wp.rst fears.

Jane, Porter and Esmeralda were not
there. ,'

Instantly Claytorf, followed by the two
old men. "plunged Into the Jungle, calling
the girl's name aloud. For half an hour
they stumbled on, until Clayton, by
merest chance, came upon the prostrate
form ojf Esmeralda.

He stooped bealdo her. feeling for her
pulse and then listening for her heart
beats. She lived. He shool her.
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.,sn1,tt'" rt Jhrleked In her ear,
"S,m'P1' or bod-- sake, where la
Mian Pof (err What has happened r

Slowly the black opened her eyes. Sheaw Clayton. She saw tha Jungle about
her.

"Oh. Gnberellffl" ahA ramMl AM.1

fainted again. '

By Ihla time Profesaor Porterand Mr.
Phllarider had eomo Up.

"WJiat shall wol do, Mr. Clayton?"
asked tho old professor. "Where shall
We 100K? Hnil rntlM nnl l,nt, hn ...
orul oa to lake my little Irl nway fromme now."

"We must njouse Esmeralda first," re-
plied Clayton. "She can tell us whnt hashsppened. Ilsmeraldal" lie cried again,
shaking; the black woman roughly by thoshoulder.

O Oaberelle. Ah wants to die'" cried
the poor woman, but with eyes fastclosed, "Lemme die, deah Lnwd, but
donn lemme sec dat awrful face again.
Whafer yo' sen de devil 'roun' after po
o)o ksmorulda? She ain't Anna nnmn
to nobody, Lawd; hones' she ain't. Shcs"'
iniiiicKiy inuccent. Land! vna'm. .!,!
she Is."

"Come, come, Esmeralda," cried Clay-
ton. "The Lord Isn't heroi It's Mr. Clay-
ton. Open your oyes."

Esmeralda did as sho was bade.
"0 fJabcrelle! T'ank do Lawd," shesaid.
u here's Miss Porter? What hap- -

pcncd7" questioned Clayton.
"Aln Miss Jano here?" cried Esmer-

alda, sitting up with wonderful celerltv
for one of her bulk, "Oh, Lawd, now Ahmembers' It done muat have looked heraway, ' and tne negreBs commenced tosob and nail her lamentations.

"What t6ok her awny?" cried ProfessorPorter.
i.';A.,Srcnt bl& Sl'nt all covered withhnlr.

"; gorilla, EBtncralda?" questioned Mr.I hllandcr, and tho threo men scarcelybreathed ns ho voiced tho horrlblothought.
"Ah dono thought It was do devil; butAh guess It mus' one of dem

pon ephnnts. Oh, my po bnby, my pohoney.' and again Esmeralda brokeInto uncontrollable sobbing.
Clayton lnimecllntetv i,n , ,.

about for tracks, but ho could find noth-n- g
save a confusion of trampled grassesIn the close vicinity, and his woodcraft

hikewro for tho translation of
tee.

'in me oaianco of the dav thev .nm-h-t

onrh "?C Jl""5le' but ns "'S'11 Urnw- -

,'urce o give up in de-spair and hopelessness, for thoy did noteven know In what direction the thinghad borno Jnno Porter,
It was long after dark ero they reachedtne cabin, and a sad and grief-stricke- nparty It wns that sat silently within thelittle structure.
Professor Porter finally broke theH, tones were no longer those oftlm- - erudlto noilnni ihnnri-in- n .. ...

nbstrnct and the unknowable, but thosoof the man of notion determined, huttinged nlso by n nqto of Indescribablehopelessness and grief which wrung nn
nmVv nK pnnff from Clayton's heart.shall llo down now," said tho old

m.i. ana try to sleep. Early tomorrow,so soon as it Is light. I shall take what
f.00... rcnn cnrry nml continue the searchuntil I have found Jane. I will not re-turn without her."

His companions did not reply at onceEach vns Immersed In his own sorrowfulthoughts, and each knew, as did the oldprofessor, what the last words meant
Professor Porter would never returnfrom the Jungle.

At length Clayton arose and laid hishand gently upon Professor Porter's bentold shoulder.
"I shall go with you, of course," hesaid. 'Do not tell me that I need evenhave Bald so."
"I knew that you would offer that you

would wish to co. Mr. Clayton; but youmust not. Jane (a beyond human as-
sistance now. I simply go that I may
face my Maker with her, and know, too,
thnt what was once my dear Utile girl
Jungle.
lies not alone and friendless In the awful I

Tho same vines and leaves will cover
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ti, the itamft Mint beat upon un, and
when ttio hplrll of hr mother ! abroad.
It will flna.u together In death, as it
nss aiwajrw found s In life.

"Wo; It Is vvbo may go, for she
was my .daughter alt that was left on
earth tat me to love."

"I shall go with you." said Clayton
simply.

The old man. looked up, regarding the
strong hnmlsomo fnce of William CllClayton Intently. Perhaps he read there
the love thnt lay In tho heart beneath
the love for his daughter.

He had been too preoccupied with his
oWn scholarly thoughts In the past to
consldr the little occur renees, the chance

onls, which would have Indicated to a
more prnctlenl man thai these youn
people were being drawn morft and more
closely to one another. Now they camo
bark to him, One- - by one.

"As Voll wish." ho sold.
"You may count on me, also,'1 said Mr.

Philander.
"No, my dear old friend," said Pro-

fessor Portcri "We may not nil go. It
would be cruelly wicked to leave poor
Esmeralda here alone, and three of tis
would bo ho more successful than one."

"Thero be enough dead things In the
cruel forest ns It Is. Come let us try to
sleep n little." "

CHAPTER XIX.
THE CALL OF THE PRIMITIVE.

Prom th tlmo Tarzan left the trlbo
of great anthropoids In which he had
been raised, It was torn by continual
strife and discord. Terkoz proved a cruel
and Capricious king, so that, ono by ono,
many of the older nnd weaker npos, upon
whom ho was particularly prone to vent
nis brutish nntuto, took their families and
sought the quiet and Bnfety of the far
interior.

Hut at last thoso who remained were
driven to desperation by the continued
truculenco of Terkoz, nnd It so happened
that one of them recalled the parting ad-
monition of Tarzan:

"If you have a chief who Is cruel, do
not do ns the other npes do, nnd attempt,
any ono of you, to pit yourself ngnlnst
him nlono. Hut, Instead, let two or three
or four of you attack htm together. Then.
if you will do this, no chief will dnro to
bo other than he should be, for four ofyou can kill nny chief who may over be
over you."

And the npo who recalled this wise
counsel repented It to several of his fel-
lows, so that when Terkoz returned to the
trlbo thnt dny ho found a warm reception
nwnltlntr him.

There wcro no formalities. As Terkozrt nehed tho group, five huge, hnlry beasts
opranK upon him.

At heart he was an .arrant coward,
which Is tho way with bullies among npes
ns well ns among men; so he did not
remain to fight nnd die, hut toro him-
self awny from them ns quickly as ho
cruld and flrd Into tho sheltering boughs
ui inc luresi,

Two moro nttempts ho made to rejoin
too tribe, but on each occasion ho
set upon and driven nway. At 'ast hognvo It up, nnd turned, fonmlng withrngo nnd hntipd. Into tho Jungle.

For several dnys ho wandered aimless-
ly, nursing his spite nnd looking for some
weak thing on which to vent his pentanger.

It was In this stnto of mind that tho
horrlblo mnn-llk- o beast, swinging fromtreo to tree, enmo suddenly upon twowomen In tho Jungle.

Ho ns right above them when ho
discovered them. The first IntimationJane Torlcr hnd of his presence wns
when the great hairy body dropped to theenrtii beside her, nnd sho saw tho awful
nice anu tne snarling, hideous mouththrust within a foot of her.

Ono piercing scrcnm escaped her lips astho bruto hand clutched her arm. Thensho wna dragged toward those awfulfangs which ynwncd at her throat. Butere they touched that fair skin another
claimed tho anthropoid.

Tho trlbo hnd kept his women. He
must find others to rcplnco them. This
hairless white npe would bo the first ofhlo now houschold.'.and so he threw herroughly across his broad, hnlry shoulders
ond leaped back .Into tho trees, bearing
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Jane Porter away toward a fate a thou-
sand times worso than death.

Esmeralda's scream of terror had min-
gled ohce with that of Jane Porteri and
then, as was Esmeralda's manner under
stress of cmergehcy which retturred pres-
ence of mind, sho swooned.

Hut Jnhe Porter did not once lose
It Is truo thai that awful

face, nresslne close tn hers, and the
sttnch of the foul breath beating upon
her nostrils, paralyzed her with terror;
but her brnlh was clear, and she

all that trtlhsplred
with what seemed to her marvelous

rapidity tho brute bor hef through tho
forest, but still she did not cry out or
struggle. Tho sudden advent of tho npe
hn() confused her to such an extent lhat
sho thought now that ho was bearing her
towftrd tha bench.

For this reason she conserved her ener-
gies and her Voice Until she could boo that
they hnd approached hear enough to the
camp to attract the succor she craved.

Poor child! Could she but have known
It, (ho was being borno further nnd fur-
ther Into tne Impenetrable Jungle.

Tho scrcntrt that had brought Clayton
nnd the tWo Older men stumbling through
the undergrowth hnd led Tarzan of the
Apes straight to where Esmeralda lay,
but It was not Esmernlda In whom his
Interest centered, thbugh pausing ovor
her h6 saw that she was unhurt.

For a moment he scrutinized tho ground
below nnd the trees nbove, Until the np
that wns In him by virtue of training
and environment, combined with tho In-

telligence that was his by right of birth,
told his wondrous woodcraft the wholo
story as plainly as though ho had seen
tho thing happen with his own eyes.

And then he was gone again Into the
swaying trees, following tho high-flun- g

spoor which no other humnn eye could
have dctcoted, much less translated

At boughs' ends, where tho nnthronolJ
swings from ono treo to another, there
Is most to mark tho trail, but least 'a
point tho direction of the quarry, for
there tho pressure Is downward always,
toward the small end of the branch,
whether the npo bo leaving or entering
a trees but nenrer the centre of tho tree,
whero tho signs of passage nro fainter,
tho direction Is plainly marked.

Hero, on this branch, a caterpillar has
been crushed by tho fugitive's great foot,
nnd Tarzan knows Instinctively whero
that aamo. foot would touch In tho next
stride. Here ho looks to find n tiny
particle of the demolished larva, oft-tim-

not moro than a speck of moisture.
Again, a mlnuto bit of bark has been

upturned by tho scraping hnnd, and the
direction of the brenk Indicates the direc
tion or the passage. Or somo grent limb,
or the stem of the tree Itself has been
brushed by the hairy body, ond n tiny
shred of hair tells him by tho direction
from which It is wedged beneath the
bark that he Is on tho right trail.

Nor docs ho need to chock- his nneod
to catch these seemingly faint records of
tho fleeing beast.

To Tarzan they stand out boldly ngalnst
nil tho myriad other scars nnd bruises
and signs upon tho leafy way. But
strongest of all Is the scent, for Tarzan
Is pursuing up the wind, and his tralnuj
nostrils arc as sensitive ns a hound's.

Thero are thoso who believe that the
lower orders arc specially endowed by
nature with better olfactory nerves than
man, but It Is merely a matter of develop-
ment.

Man's survival docs not hlngo so greatly
upon tho perfection of his senses. His
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OTTENS 5ff ! fe .??-. uimi sjuiy nn

SHERWOOD Ocsaovlsw;
Excebjable. ISperweekup

AT ANTIO CITY. N. J.
OSTEMD

Occupying an entire block of ocean front and
Kn"!S,i,,a.?",A. ha ",raou

popular section; capacity 30O:jnuauaUy targe, cool rooms wth unobstructedview of ocean 'from all; every appolntmantand comfort: sea and water in .libathe; running water In rooms: tOOOporches aurround the hgttii the ihSiroom overlooks tha aea: cui7tS
white service; orchestra o"solsta. J.nrt22

juj.h oossLEnSfanager. lights,

CHALFONTE
all

Atlantic City, New Jersey YE

The Leeds Company
1"! "ln-;'- " Moderate-Rat- a Hotel.

ALBEMARLE v''' . n, bc cap,
parlor., VTSTwSrSiSi' 12

10 up wkly; S8 up Bait J P.' '? NEWHOTEL SINCLAIR 8IkHomellk,. Moderite nt.-tl,t- i3& MrQ.JI. SNYDER.
A8BUHY PARK, N. J.

DEVONPORT INN 15
Directly on the Ocean; finest plana on thaocast; eatsrtng to hlgh-cles- e Bay'rt r" pPporite- - ATE. WAlijU '

SEASIDE PABK, N, J,

IfiPv 1&

KW TURNIR Directly pn Baaph.
reMietsr Btrletly First Clata.Open June Mjh Booklet.
bl'lUNO LAKE IIEAOU. N. J.
BREAKERS
BPBINO LAKB BBACIL N. . The

easoa. May to Ootabee IRow Opsa far InspeotUjB IS

CAPE MAY, N. J.
CHALFONTE HOTEL c .

! . . afi, .'J.
5iro

Ttssrrzsw- -r TT" 'FLW '" muHltHfll, The

BUSCH'S HOT BU- - tWll 4J

power to reason has relieved them of
many of their duties, and so they have,
to somo extent, atrophied, ns have the
muscles which move the ears and scalp,
merely from disuse.

The muscles are there, about your ears
hnd beneath your scalp, and bo are the
nerves which transmit sensations to your
brain, bul Ihey are underdeveloped In
you because you do riot heed them.

Not so with Tarzan of thfl Apes. From
early Infancy his survival had depended
upon ncuteness or eyesignt, nearm
smcll, touch, nnd taste faf more than
upon tho more slowly developed Organ
of reason.

The least developed of all, In Tarzan,
was the sense of taste, for ho could eat
lusi'lniia fruits, or raw flesh, long burled,
with almost equal appreciation! but In
that he differed but slightly from more
civilized epicures.

Almost silently the ape-ma- n sped on
In the track of Tcrkoz.and his prey, but
the sound of his approach reached the
cars of the fleeing beast and spurred It
on to greater speed,

Three miles were covered before Tarzan
overtook them, and then Terkoz, aceln
that further flight was futile, dropped
to the ground In a small open glade, lhat
he might turn nhd right for his prize,
or be free to escape Unhampered If ho
saw that the pursuer was more than a
match for him.

lie still grasped Jano Porter In one
great arm as Tarzan bounded like a
leopard Into the arena which nature had
provided for this primeval-lik- e battle.

"When Terkoz saw that It was Tarzan
who pursued him, he Jumped to the con-

clusion that this was Tarzan's woman,
since they wcro of the same kind Whlto
nnd hairless and so he rejoiced at this
opportunity for double revenge upon his
hated enemy.

To Jnne Porter the strango apparition
of this god-lik- e man was as wino to
sick nerves.

From the description which Claylon
nnd her father and Mr, Philander had
given her, she knew that It must be tho
same wonderful creature who had saved
them, and she saw In him only a protec-
tor and a friend.

But ns Terkoz pushed her roughly
aside to meet Tarzan'a charge, and sho
saw tho great proportions of the ape and
the mighty muscles and tho fierce fangs,
nor ncart quauca. now couia any animal
vanquish such a mighty antagonist?

Llko two charging bulls they came to-

gether, and like two wolves sought each
other's throat, Against tho long cnnlncu
of the Ape was pitted tho thin blade of
tho mans knife.

Jnno Porter her lithe young form
flattened ngalnst the trunk of n great
tree, her hands tight pressed ngalnst her
rising nnd falling bosom, nnd her eyes
wldo with mingled horror, fascination,
fear, nnd admiration watched tho
primordial apo battle with the primeval

SUMMER RESORTS

NEW ENOLAND

Wlnnlprsauke, N. It.

CENTER HARBOR, N. H.
ON

Lake Winnipesaukee
At the jratoway of the White Moun-

tains. A delightful summer hotel on
tho lake. Bathing, motorboats, fish-
ing; exceptional facilities for automo-bllln- e.

8tato bojilovard, ddnolng; fine
orchestra. COM". Accommodates
250 guests.

Booklet. W. A. MACLEAN.

Lake Winnipesaukee, N.ll.
CAMP FOR GIRLS

Wolfeboro, N. II. Limited to IB. Julyand August. Nature study, dancing andswimming taught. Sanitary, underdralned.bath, electric lights, all single beds. Ten-nl- s,

boating, etc. Reference and bookleton request.
Dr. E. W. JONES,

2731 Columbia Ave.. Thlla.

Frnnconla Notch. Grafton Co.. N. H.

WHITE MOUNTAIN"!

'NEWPROntlHODSE
TWENTY COTTAQEa OPEN JULY 1ST.Catering to those who wishHome In o resort fBTored with a clientele.?highest order. ON IDEAL TOUR. FineOarage. Qolf. Tennis. Boating, Fishing.

C. II. OP.EENLEAF. Pros.
Booking Office In Charge E. B. BlCn,

Hotel Vendome. Boston. Mass.

nar Harbor. Me,

EXCLUSIVE NOTED CUISINE

THE LOUISBURG
Bar Harbor, Maino

Open July 1 to Sept. IB

L.C.PRIOR, Mgr. Hotel Lenox, Boston

Old Orchard, Me.

Brookline House
OLD ORCHARD, ME.

F.1.rl1?l?I" house, facing ocean. Electricbaths, pine trees rear; ten mlnutea.amusementa; wide verandas; Al table.

Portland, Bfe.

LONGFELLOW INN overlooking
Location unsurpassed, caterlnar to r.n.T.V
patronage. Excellent :utalne. Bathing fromHouse, iwavg q nsn'g. I " UP- - H. H. PEASH.

Brunswick Hotel ?v,w.,) S?"'. ntraiiy
cow ,.? a,, ?Jiil pr- - .ba"'' "ot

bo. wfiteo: vT-s-
-ffff Vi W.uTii:

CHASE HOUSE 0nl- - nproof
European plan. Booki.t. DepTp.8 '" """

JPeaka Island, Me.

PEAKS ISLAND HOUSE
minutes by auto. Ferry from PortlandBookTtt. ttALPH E. naWB, Manaaar.

View House ffi'V'w ii'H..p. . ,,, ai; Ay,
Milton. Vt.

Camp Watson
'?& ot"rr. real country, with?."! ! "?.t .'. rear

iii.ir:
booklet, "Where style is ,. Afwr S MILTON, vr"

Block ItbinJ.
HOTEL AANISSES 2

UILBS OUT AT SKA Aocam, SQ. .jteaBBttM.
Uttbifig, KMetJ oulataa.

satsaag asdum farca
T? T"t5 'siwicn HKlt Pnui.
Narragansett htTkekoi W w i -

ALTON H-- MOW. Pi:,,y. - ,.,w
NHW NATIONAL HOTEL

SsMd'ieat

'JMr

man for possession of a woman for her.
As tho great muscles of the marTa" baok

hnd shoulders knotted beneath the ten-

sion of his efforts, and the huge biceps
and forealin held at bay those mighty
tusks, tho veil of centuries of civilization
nnd culture was swept from tho blurred
vision of the Baltimore girl.

When the long knife drank deep a
dozen limes of Terkdz'a heart's blood,
nnd the greal carcass rolled lifeless upon
the ground, It wns a primeval woman
who sprang forward with outstretched
arms toward the primeval man who had
fought for her nhd won her.

And Tarzan?
Ho did what ho man needs

lessons In doing. Ho took his woman in
his arms and smothered her upturned,
panting lips with kisses.

(CONTINUED MONDAt.)

WOMAN GETS BEQUEST

FROM OLD ADMIRER

Erstwhile Friend Leaves $5000
to Mrs. Snllie Gale, Rooming
House Keeper.

The wheel of fortune has taken another
turn for Mrs. Salllo Gale, a. rooming house
keeper, of 131 North Franklin street.

She has been Informed by an attorney

that sho hns fallen heir lo a fortuno of
5000, bequeathed to her by a former ad

mirer. Mrs. Gale spent today in getting
tha services of a lawyer lo look after her
Interests.

Two years ngo fortune did not smile so
kindly upon Mrs. Gale. On November 9,
191.1, on a Sunday evening, Mrs. Galo
and her daughter, Martlo Dean, wcro
gucsta of honor at the boathouse ot
Thomas Lee, In Delawaro CoUnty. Le
was a Philadelphia deputy tax collector.

Lee's son, who formerly wns employed
In tho City Treasurer's ofllco, called at
the boathouse. The women and soma of
the men fibjoctcd to his presence. The
father ordered the young mnn out of the
house. A qunrrcl followed outside and

RCSIMER RESORTS

NEW, 15NOLAND

Maplcwood. ?f, II.

The Social & Scenic Center of tho

WHITE MTS.
MAPLEWOOD, N. H.

MAPLEW00D
HOTEL

Cottages - - Casino - - Inn
OPEN JUNE TO OCT. NO HAT FEVER

One Thousand Acre Park
18 Hole Golf Course

Unsurpassed. GOOO Ynrds.
First Annual REGISTERED

Maplewood
TRAP SHOOTING

TOURNAMENT
July 2Gth-30t- h incluslvo

Daily Concert and Dancing Every
Evening

Booking Office for Hotel, 1180 Broadway,
New York, Also for Inn, Maplewood, N,H.

I.EON H. CILLEY, .llgr.

Baunderatown, H. I.
Saunders House n 58- - iraou

bathing, fishing, tennla. I. , noOUAN.

mian
Mfi' 'tPjftffPKla 4 MR9?SS

.

Delaware

-.-- .. - 10m. nuason
connections "D. & H." at

b!3l

F Aioany, v.

. jv.os N. J,
' '

I '

" '-- li. lifw "
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.L -t- Jl- f. mU . - i"
a bullet In hi chest.

xoung iieo surrenaered to the t, ft
Mrs. Gale hnd Miss Dean were S3
time by tho police of Chester a ,mJH

Miss Dean, in the nMn. ..
mother In search for ah attornev- - .

. ...... w..u ...u ,,ww nuuw much a
her mother's former ndmlrer, externhla nnmA warn TC.vi1.1 r--

"It wan venra AnH ,
mamma met him," explained Mlsa tI
"I was not much than r J$
rnamma was engaged to him. Of r,?
I don't remember much about ?. ll.- - -- kill rrt - I 1.u. ir.o tmiu. iiiey una a
ho went to Cuba as a soldier. I thiitW
was wounded. Mamma mnrrled whii.C-wa- s

away, but Mr. Galo died andIs a widow now. nmiM'
"The first thing I knew about m,jfalling heir to fEOOO was when ,h.word to me at Atlantlo "5?

right home. Bhe wanted- .." c

look after th. hntl wfcnr J 1. n' B

after the money." ,04K

Neighbors of Mrs. Gate -- . .. . .
terested In the news that .1.. V"UCn li

herllance. Their feelings are hurt tcouso Mrs. Gale did not take th.mVlner commence, hut h . ... :

Mrs n.i. never mnri,"""nM nt
neighbors. uuun W

, .... .T .1.1.1 .flt. Tiuh uiea in waning, L. Idays ago. ' "wit1

Forbidden to Erect Telegraph Pot.ji'l
TTtHNTON, June 6.-- The Hflj

Public Utility Commissioner. taKS .41
SES JE!?:a,5 ?r31"a of rd
would "rJIow the DJ.i,rfi!Telegraph and Telephone Cornnini. .' t
lay IU, cables nnd erect llatho streets of th a'"ijf
aotlon being taken because of thao publish tho ordinance t irMtho law covering sUch matters J

BPMMER RESQnTB
'. NEW ENOLANn "

Beach lllufr, Mans. i;,

.SSvV mmmmmmhO'i
11 B H n u 11 "On the Edge of the

WP HOTEL
cean

and Cottages
Beach Bluff, Mass.

Located In private grounds on a
bluff overlooking tho Atlantic. Hotel
Preston presents a combination of
seashore and country a c e n e r y
unequal ed and provides a charming
Summer home with most modern
hotel equipment, Including Jom
distance telephone In each apartment
One of the most exclusive, of NewEngland Hotels.
An Orchestra ot Symphony Soloists, fl

eij- - oummer pastime.
Famous Motor Itoada.

Personal management ot

J. A. SHERRARD
Proprietor.

mmr,Miim--mm- i

Pigeon Cove, Slum.

The Ocean View
Pigeon Cove, Rockport, Mass.

ON THE NOIITII SHORE
Hotel directly on tho ocean; broad

porches. Country nnd seashore combined!
exclusive surroundings; excellent table;
tennis, bathing, sailing, fishing, hot sea
water baths; rooms single or en suits,
with private bath; golf, Itockport Cou-
ntry Club; nreproot garage, nates reason- -
able. Booklet. M, N. DAY, Prop.

"M

Up in Smoke
Thoae worries that

seemed so large to you
in the rush of the city
vanish in the camp-fire- 's

smoke in Northern
New York's zestful air.
There's a delightful es-

cape for you. from the
city's care if you travel
over the

I
m--

uiver Boat Lines make
Albany or Troy.

Bur..u. I3t Bi-- -

0TesiMui(esiBndeHL'neSe6wenArmyanJAfoneA
Cha",P,Vn' " jt historical associations,beautiful UkoGeoree, or the of theAdirondacks seek,youthere a no more cornfortablo wayof oettlne thero than that offeredk2 te!"?: h irrfnaleW New Yor- k-

with train,
"A Surnmer ParadW is a book full of useful factaset out in absorbing manner. Send 60 for ittoda

M. J.POVVERS, C. P. A. New YatkCIrr !.'..n.

FORT W'UJAM HENRY HOTEL
UV.Ce..,ry.Y.

HOTEL, CHAMPLA1N
,B AChamplaln, Blutf Point, N, Y.

Albert Thlariot. Manager.

Ilto.. ' Roada-sce- nle route from polnta via Albany,'

The Griswold
EASTERN' POINT, NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT

Finest Summer Resort
Hotel in America

OPEN JUNE3?! HT0UrEfpTm Kev) IfSrtH GRILL
18-Ho- le Golf Course, Also New and Completely

Equipped Club House
M&SSS.'SS! Th"'. Wrtor Yachting. BoatInr, ,,,,, MoterlBf.

Abo the BELLEV1EW, BELLEAIR HEaGHTS? FLORIDA

si.aajix,

PICTURESQUE

sTS?r THE
9:-th?h7da?of.0ri5-

5i'

fevar

boiStwWns
-- VStJrtXli9SI--

hbmo

PRESTON

v .... "?S
fPINT PIJUaAWTi t

I
"Surrounded

bjj Water" w
JERSEVCOAST

ua,n Rtyr and Atlantic

aodarn cltv I'll- -

MlflneT. Saiirtttttl 4Jva.

ti Ur fro. K.w

i pine bJt Tha ?M la New Jere "
tha salt braeli liuSJit Uh 1 ovar preaem. com

An Ideal !.. Ima4ai fr.im h.provemanU. Ineludl-- o " Sv"c "5"WrB- - All n

S- -
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